The European sea bass Dicentrarchus labrax, is one of the main marine fish species extensively reared in the Mediterranean area. It represents an important economical source, especially in Corsica. Fish production increases from 1 000 tons in 1994 to 2 250 tons today (Antonelli et al., 2009; Antonelli et al., 2010b) .
They are many publications on the parasitofauna of cultured sea bass in various Mediterranean areas, where fish farming represents a significant economic activity (Cecchini et al., 1994; Johnson et al., 2004; Sitja-Bobadilla et al., 2006) . Despite, the historical and commercial activities related to D. labrax in Corsica, few studies have been reported on their parasites. Investigations have revealed that many parasites species are globally frequent on this fish species, but large scales of mortality have not yet been registered (Antonelli et al., 2009; Antonelli, 2010) .
The objective of the present study is to relate the occurrence of parasites to climatic conditions. Our survey aims to establish seasonal changes and spatial dynamics of parasites, and their importance for animal health for an improvement in the monitoring and management of populations of D. labrax of Corsica. The variation in the patterns of parasites communities was examined by taking into account environmental factors such as temperature, and physiological parameters related to host. Several studies have shown an increase of parasite richness with host age and that age and/or size related recruitment influenced parasite aggregation (Cable & Van Oosterhout, 2007; Poulin & Rohde, 1997; Silan, 1984) . All animals are not equally infested according to their age. Our work will allow us to identify the most sensitive animals. Prevalence and abundances of the infections in different culture systems, fish stocks, and sampling seasons are reported.
Materials and methods

Sampling and examinations
A total of 470 European sea bass D. labrax from several culture systems on the South coasts of Corsica were sampled during the period ranging from January 2007 to December 2008. Fish were caught for parasitological examinations from six fish farms. Their names are not revealed for reasons of confidentiality: each farm is designated by a number (Figure 1 ). Seasonal samples varied from 10 to 15 specimens for each farm.
The production cycle of D. labrax cultured in Corsica is known. On average, larger prefattened sea bass (10 grams) reach first commercial size in about 1 year, while smaller juveniles (5 grams) reach the same size in about 16 months. Generally the fish are marketed www.intechopen.com at age 2 years. In order to have consistent and significant results for a population we collected our samples still in the same cage for each farm throughout the study.
The fish were randomly collected directly from cages and immediately transported to the laboratory for analysis. Biometrical measures, sex and maturity stage of each specimen of D. labrax were recorded. Body surface (skin, fins) and gills of the fish were examined. Gill arches were carefully removed and studied in a fresh condition. The eight arches were separated (four right, four left) and immersed in Petri dishes containing seawater to replicate the best initial environmental conditions, and individually examined. Parasites were collected alive and immediately fixed in absolute ethanol. Parasites were identified using a light microscope according to the description done in previous studies (Cabral et al., 1984; Ozel et al., 2004; Toksen et al., 2008) . Some specimens were fixed in glutaraldehyde to be studied in scanning electronic microscopy.
In order to asses the relationship of the infection with the host size and age, we considered two classes to discriminate younger from older fish. The first class (I) included fish under 30 cm total length, and the second class (II) fish over 30 cm. These classes were chosen taking into account the size ranged on sampled specimens. According to that study, classes would mainly include specimens with age 1+ (I) and 2+ (II).
At each sampling, surface water temperature (°C) and salinity (‰) in cages was measured.
Statistical analyses
Relations between rates of infestation were investigated using statistical indices frequently used in ecology. Prevalence (proportion of the population infected), abundance (mean number of parasites of both infected and uninfected fish) and mean intensity (mean number of parasites of infected hosts) were calculated and applied according to Bush et al. (1997) .
Statistical tests were conducted to determine the influence of several factors on the distribution of Lernanthropus kroyeri. Possible differences in infection parameters between seasons were evaluated using one-way analysis of variance. If data failed to meet parametric testing requirements, comparisons of the mean number of parasites found on D. labrax were performed using the Mann-Whitney U test (two groups) and KruskalWallis test (more than two groups) according to Dagnelie (1975) and Sprent & Ley (1992) . Significance for all the statistical analyses was established with 95% confidence intervals. Calculations were performed using the statistical software Systat 12 and SigmaStat 3.5. In order to be sure of our values we will then use the Bonferroni test which consists of correcting the mistake on the risk of alpha error when using the same test several times (Bland & Altman, 1995) .
Results
Distribution of parasites in host population
Five species of metazoan parasites included in four groups were identified: one monogenean Diplectanum aequans, two copepods, Lernanthropus kroyeri and Caligus minimus, one isopod Cerotothoa oestroides and the myxosporidian Ceratomyxa labracis. 428 (91.1%) of the 470 D. labrax examined were infected. The number of parasites per host ranged from 1 to 169. Externally, all fish used for the study appeared to be in good health, in body condition and in coloration. A total of 7 376 parasites were collected. Water temperature varied from 13°C in winter to 24°C in summer (Fig. 2) (Figure 2 ). However, there is no statistically significant difference between seasons (Kruskal-Wallis, p < 0.5). The highest mean abundance value was recorded in winter. Values ranged from 4.2 to 10.4 during the study (Figure 3 ). The mean intensity shows the same trend as abundance with highest values recorded in autumn and winter (Figure 4) . The infestation shows a clear seasonal pattern statistically verified with Kruskal-Wallis test (p < 0.001). 
Copepoda
Specimens of L. kroyeri were collected only in the farm 6. The investigations revealed the presence of parasites in 65% of D. labrax examined in this farm. A total of 283 specimens of L. kroyeri were collected (mean abundance: 3.7, mean intensity: 5.4). L. kroyeri occurred throughout the sampling period. The number of infected fish varied from 30% to 90% with highest prevalence values recorded in summer and lowest in winter ( Figure 5 ). Abundance values shows that rates of infestation with C. minimus are relatively stable throughout the seasons, with an infestation a little more important for spring ( Figure 9 ). 
Isopoda
All specimens were found at the end of spring in 22 fish of the same farm. However, rates of infestation are to lower to have a significant result (prevalence: 4.7%, mean abundance: 0.1).
Myxosporea
All specimens were found at the end of spring. As C. oestroides the number of parasites collected is to lower to have a significant result (prevalence: 0.43%, mean abundance: 0.2). However, the study of mean intensity shows that in spite of the small number of infested fish C. labracis possesses highest value of mean intensity (69.04).
Influence of the host size on parasite population
Monogenea
The highest prevalence of D. aequans was registered for class II with 92%. Class I possesses a lowest prevalence with 81%. Our results showed an increase of mean abundances and mean intensities in the courses of generations. Values are higher for class II with 19.4 and 21.1 respectively. Statistical test show significant difference in abundances according to age classes (Kruskall-Wallis, p < 0,001). Older fish are more infested (Table 2) .
Copepoda
Considering all samples as a whole, it was found that rates of infestation varied with host size. Results (prevalence, abundance and mean intensity) are presented in 
Isopoda
Four parasites were collected. The number of parasites is too low to establish a relation between infestation and host age.
Myxosporea
Colonies of C. labracis were collected in the stomach of two fish. A total of 120 colonies were counted (prévalence: 1 %, abundance: 0.5) but our data are not sufficient to establish a hypothesis between host age and the number of parasites.
Discussion
Distribution of parasites in host population
The relationship of the number of parasites to severity of disease can be dependent of some factors. A variety of environmental and biological factors and management practices that may influence rates of infestation of parasites have been identified. Parameters including oceanographic factors (temperature or water circulation) associated with physiological factors (immunological alterations and hormonal changes) are the most frequent causes suggest to explained seasonal fluctuations of parasitic infections. They are highly variable and may vary seasonally or annually (Gonzalez-Lanza et al., 1991 , Oliver, 1982 Robertsen et al., 2008; Winger et al., 2008) .
Presence of parasites in fish farms
Seasonal fluctuations in prevalence and abundance are common in many parasites species infecting marine fish (Oliver, 1982) . Our results indicated pronounced changes in the cycle of infection, with variation in parasite distribution. The fluctuation in rates of infestations showed that water temperature, which generates a definite seasonal cycle, has a great influence on the population dynamics of parasites. Many studies conducted on the behaviour of parasites in culture conditions have shown that water temperature is the major abiotic factor affecting reproduction and population growth (Oliver, 1987) . Generally, high water temperature levels promote faster hatching of eggs and parasites propagate rapidly (Gannicott & Tinsley, 1998; Kim et al., 2001; Silan & Maillard, 1989) . Cyclic peaks of many parasites species have been mainly registered in sea cages during summer months (Andersen and Buchmann, 1998; Cecchini et al., 1998; Gelnar, 1987) .
As monogeneans, in contrast to other helminths, which need intermediate hosts to complete their life cycle, have a direct life cycle, temperature appears to be the most significant in explaining the seasonal periodicities. Generally, monogeneans propagate rapidly on the host fish in warm water seasons. Our results differ in some extent from those reports in the Mediterranean. This study demonstrates that transmission of D. aequans in fish farms is seasonal, with invasion maximized during the colder part of the year and almost negligible infection over summer. Influence of temperature causing a rapid development on the life cycle of D. aequans was reported in D. labrax. Cecchini (1994) mentioned that between 20°C and 30°C, hatching of D. aequans takes place a few days after laying, whereas at 15°C and 10°C it occurs respectively between the 11 th and the 19 th day. However, the present study revealed that D. aequans exhibit clear and significant seasonal changes with highest rates of infestation recorded in winter and the lowest during summer, following a contrary temperature pattern. These variations tend to confirm that D. aequans display spatial and temporal stability. Similar data has already been reported for some monogeneans, including D. aequans, and may be explained by changes in parasites behaviour (Antonelli, 2010; Robertsen et al., 2008; Silan, 1984) . These results may indicate that D. aequans is adapted to cold temperature. Lambert & Maillard (1974) and Gonzalez-Lanza et al., (1991) demonstrated that seasonal changes in composition of parasites population of D. labrax could be the sign of a parasitic adaptation, and suggest continuous recruitment and their persistence throughout the year.
Temperature is also assumed to influence the immune defence in fishes, and may affect intensities of parasites indirectly (Johnson et al., 2004; Oliver, 1982) . Variations in rates of infestation through the seasons can also be explained by changes in the fish behaviour. Abundance peak recorded in winter for D. aequans can coincide with an immunodeficiency of fish linked to brutal changes in temperature during the transition from autumn to winter (Faliex et al., 2008) . These periods of decreasing of water temperature result in a stress response of the European sea bass (Hadj Kacem et al., 1987) . This may reflect a weakened immune system of fish, and therefore a greater vulnerability, leaving the opportunity for parasites to increase their populations rapidly (Oliver, 1982) .
Results found for copepod species L. kroyeri agree with data previously reported in the Mediterranean (Bahri et al., 2002; Manera & Dezfuli, 2003) . The development of L. kroyeri appears to be directly linked to water temperature; highest rates of infestation were recorded in spring and summer, coinciding with an increase of water temperature. Seasonal www.intechopen.com (Noga, 2000) . Host tissue reactions were observed on gill filaments in the immediate vicinity of the copepod attachment sites. This hyperplasia or inflammation of gill tissue is interpreted as a host tissue immune response to parasite aggression.
C. minimus, C. oestroides and C. labracis were identified in our study but rates of infestation appear very low. Two hypotheses are considered to explain these results: -The fish is adapted to the presence of these parasites species and rates of infestation decreased as it was already demonstrated by Mladineo & Marsic-Lucic (2007) for the Gilthead sea bream Sparus aurata ; -This lowest infestation explains by a recent arrival of the parasites in the environment.
Only a long-term surveillance would allow us to verify these hypotheses.
Specimens of C. oestroides and C. labracis have been collected in the same fish farm, but our data values are too low to comment statistically our results. However, the presence of these isolated individuals could be the result of a parasitic transfer. Numerous wild fish revolved all around cages looking for food. There is an international speculation that parasite transmission from farmed to wild fish leads to increase the incidence of parasitism in wild fish. However, our previous study tend to confirm that some diseases are transmitted directly to fish by cohabitation with infected fish or by horizontal transmission from wild marine fish. The analyse of the parasitic fauna of wild fish living around cages highlighted important rates of infestation with C. oestroides (Antonelli et al., 2009; Antonelli 2010) . Wild fish are believed to be the primary reservoirs of parasites infection for fish farmed in sea-cages, and can negatively impact upon the health of farmed fish (Bragoni et al., 1984; Hutson et al., 2007) . In our case, D. labrax can constitute a new host to colonize for new parasites species. Physiological parameters of some parasites species, e.g. female C. oestroides constantly mature, could entrain a rapid parasitic development, causing highest mortalities (Bragoni et al., 1984) .
A few studies highlighted infestation with myxosporean in D. labrax. Alvarez-Pellitero & Sitjà-Bobadilla (1993) mentioned that infestation due to C. labracis is more important in cultured fish than in wild fish. The infestation in fish farm 5 is relatively low but it must be controlled. C. labracis is highly pathogen and can provoke serious outbreaks on fish, such as inflammatory reaction of epithelial cells.
Our observations were also consistent with the idea that local conditions can influence rates of infestation. The high densities living conditions in sea-cages can favour parasites infestation, and fish became targets for infection at high levels. Parasites having low rates of infestation in the wild can easily spread in populations confined to rearing systems. This phenomenon is partly due to the direct biological cycle of parasites without intermediate host (Buchmann and Lindenstrøm, 2002; Fioravanti et al., 2006; Hayward et al., 2007) . They are likely to establish and proliferate in aquaculture because they may reproduce rapidly (Hutson et al., 2007) . The presence of parasites throughout the year may be due to close and prolonged contact between fish in the same cage (Mladineo, 2006) .
In addition to the season, the presence of copepods in a single farm suggests that several factors may operate in the distribution of this parasite, but also the location of the farm. The fact that the farm 6 was isolated on the East coast of Corsica may not have allowed the parasite to infect other farms. The presence of copepods on a single farm, could explain according to salinity. The farm 6 is situated in a zone of shallow depth. In littoral waters (some tens of meters) the contributions of continental fresh water generate vertical stratifications which can modify the parameters of temperature and salinity (Aminot & Kerouel, on 2004) . This difference could also be due to the circulating sea currents around the island, in particular the Liguro-Provençal current. This one goes raises of Sicily towards French coasts, by the canal to Corsica, situated on the eastern coast, with waters of surface charged in minerals. In the Gulf of Lions, these waters are then going to mix with waters of the western Mediterranean Sea, much less salted.
Copepods require concentrations in salt less important than monogeneans (Devreker et al., 2009; Mc Allen & Brennan, 2009) . We can suppose that monogeneans are thus less present in the fish farm 6 because the environment is less salty than on the western coast. It also coincides with the results obtained for the monogenea D. aequans in the fish farm 3 and suggests that the salinity could be a factor conditioning the presence or the absence of certain parasites of D. labrax in Corsica.
Heavy rates of infestation could result also of breeding conditions. Highest densities and thus contact between fish in cages could favor the apparition and development of pathogens (Combes, 1990; Johnson et al., 2004; Nowak, 2007; Sterud, 2002) . While there are speciesspecific differences in optimum stocking density intensively cultured fish are usually kept at greater densities than occur in the wild. This increases host proximity and therefore improves the ability of a parasite to locate a host. High densities in cages can also promote a parasite infestation. For example, sea bass showed higher stress levels at high densities resulting on chronic stress situation and innate immune response favouring parasites development (Vazzana et al., 2002) .
The introduction of a new species in an ecosystem without sanitary control could constitute a serious risk of parasites transfer responsible for the break of for the break of natural hostparasite interactions (Euzet & Pariselle, 1996) . In mariculture, naive fish are introduced from hatcheries to sea cages and can increase the frequency of infections. Intensive aquaculture of fish is not without its problems, and these include disease outbreaks and consequences of introducing parasites to new host and/or new localities with the transportation of live fish (Combes, 2001) . Severe epizootic periods have occurred because of fastest accumulation of pathogens in fish populations.
Influence of the host size on parasite population
We found significant relationships between the parasite burden and host-related factors. Dominant parasites species showed a positive relationship between host age/size and parasite load. Rates of infestation (prevalence, abundance and intensity) showed significant changes with host age/size (body length is closely related to age in fish). Older fish are more parasitized. This positive correlation between age (and therefore the size) of fish abundance and parasite occurs relatively frequently for different fish parasites including monogeneans (Cable & Van Oosterhout, 2007; Poulin & Rohde, 1997) . A higher parasitisation level in older fish has also been observed by Silan (1984) for D. aequans. Our results for copepods differ from those reported by Manera & Dezfuli (2003) , which reported that small fish are more www.intechopen.com The influence of host age and/or size on parasites populations has been demonstrated by several authors, and two hypotheses have been proposed to explain these relationships.
The first hypothesis followed the island size hypothesis, which is also linked to the "theory of island biogeography" proposed by Mac Arthur & Wilson (1967) . Dogiel (1964) compared the host to an island and concluded that the larger the host, the more parasites can settle on it. -The second hypothesis refers directly to host age. Host accumulates parasites as they get older because time increases the likelihood of acquiring parasites.
Previous studies showed that the variation of the parasitism depending on the size and age of fish can be depending on several factors. The availability of space may be one of these factors involved in the infection of European sea bass. The abundance of gill-infecting parasites has been correlated to host size, where an increase in body length is accompanied by modification in gill surface. An increase in the branchial surface can provide a larger area of infestation, and thus more potential sites for attachment of these parasites (El Madhi & Belghyti, 2006) . Changes in size of gills filaments were associated with an increase of the volume of water passing through the gill cavity, may affect attachment capability of parasites and enhancing the possibility of being detached by respiratory currents (Timi & Lanfranchi, 2006) . Parasites were attached horizontally, facing into a seawater flow supplied by a circulating water system. This may indicate that only the most resistant parasites can be securely attached to a fish of a given size, and may influence transmission, increasing or decreasing the chances of invasion by the larvae of parasites (Buchmann & Lindenstrøm, 2002) . Also, in their natural environment, larger individuals have higher physical (ventilation volume) or chemical (mucus) stimuli which increase their attractiveness to parasites (Kearn, 1967) . showed that copepods were able to respond to visual and mechanical cues by increasing their swimming activities. All of these factors should logically increase the probability of encountering free infective stages.
Conclusion
Even though the overall prevalence was higher, parasites were never abundant in our study. Mortalities related to parasites were not reported and all fish examined appear to be in good health. Our results differ in some extent from those reported by Manera & Dezfuli (2003) who reported clinical signs such as occlusion of branchial circulation, destruction of gills and massive mucus cell proliferation observed on fish. Fish sampled during our work do not display the symptoms described in previous studies (Manera & Dezfuli, 2003; Toksen et al., 2008) . Parasites were present at too low abundances and intensities to affect the health of cultured sea bass. However, we must remain vigilant and we have to monitor the evolution of the parasite. We expect that the parasites infection scenarios reported here illustrate basic characteristics of the host-parasite interaction and would correspond with infection regimes affecting fish farms at different times of the year. The fact that transmission is seasonal will allow the introduction of measures to decrease parasite recruitment.
